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Useful for College

Sally Eilers, vivacious screen star,
is wearing an outfit that would bo
very useful for the college girl.
The trousers are of white flannel,
the coat is red, white and blue,
and th? sweater white wool. Com-
fortable and chic for study in the

room-

Miss Harris Does
Nursing In Durham
Miss Agnes Harris has accepted a

position In Durham with the Junior
League of that city, doing social ser-
vice work in the clinics they conduct
with the ooperation of Durham phy-
sicians.

Miss Harris received special train
ing in Richmond. Va.. and at Colum-
bia University in public health nurs-
ing. and has had several years ex-

perience in Red Cross nuising.

To Have Ice Cream Supper.

The Woman's Home Missionary So-
ciety of Spring Valley church will

have an ice cream supper at the home
of Mrs. Lee Roberson on Friday

night. September 9. The public is in-

vited.

Congratulations

fßffis
Announce Birth of aughter.

Mr. and Mrs. F H. Evans an-
nounce the birth of a daughter.

Frances Gay. on September 1, 1932
Mother and daughter both getting

along nicely, it was said.
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rs WAS A R HANGEX > that the au- :
Mior of the Tiny Tots and the broad-
caster of their escapades would re-
main anonymous until her radio
debut, w hen she would be introduced
to the public by her sponsor, the
president of ( ihe Ccryal

Corporation What* the interested
public did not know was that" her
identity was not even known lo her
indirect employer. Alexander Hoyt.
Though desirous of meeting this
mysterious individual who bad so
turned the tide of his fortunM. Hoyt
was not insistent, and resignedly ,
isrreed to wait with his public for an

introduction.
In fact, tile affair rather pleased

his fancy, added a dash of spice to j
his prosau- routine. which had been

somewhat depressing during the past j
> ear.

Th<s rejuvenation of his business
was like an eltxer of life to him; it
simiulalcd his imagination and am-
bition as they never had beyn in his
experience. Like all things that are
precious, he . had almost toTose his
business, his pride, his ambition, be-
fore he discovered how much he
valued them. And as the day drew
nearer when he would meet and in-
froduce this mythical creator of the
Tiny Tots to his fast-prowing con-
suming public, hf found himself al-
most as excited and expectant as a
young man approaching his wedding
la y.

But h*-fore that event look place

another Important day added Us
¦yuota of excitement to Camilla's
¦.cries of .Hurtling events.

She had not seen Avis since the
evening of the party at the studio,

when the statue was destroyed. They

had av o.iled each other by mutual
•onsent. and neither had discussed

the other with Peter, who was seeing

both of them regularly.

He had gone to th>- Werth's to tea
as Avis hau arran, ed, played tne

part ot tic- artistic critic anil profes-

sional adviser with admirable charm

and finesse He discovered the possi-
bility of no iess than three pieces for
the gardens, which were spacious and
beautifully landscaped The mac
garden needed a fountain figure, tfic
rock garden a droll woodsman and
the English formal garden presented
an for a symbolic group of the
seasons, done in white mayble.

Mrs. Werth was favorably im-
pressed and remarked when he had
gone, "So that's the fellow with
whom Camilla Hoyt managed a se-
cret marriage? 1 can begin to un-
derstand why Amelia Hoyt finally

approved and accepted him. < •harm-
ing hoy, ard I've no doubt he has
talent. His quiet modesty is most
becoming. Why don't you get inter-
ested in someone hke thai? A girl

with your experience could do a lot
for an ambitious man. i could thor-
oughly approve a son-in-law like
that.”

"Give me time, mother/* Avis
shrugged. ".Men like Peter are not
picked up at every tea dance and
golf tournament. They are exclusive
and secluded, toiling away in some
attic or waiting tables in restaurants.
If I flirted with a promising looking
waiter, you would be perfectly horn-
fled "

"Don't be ridiculous/* her mothar

.'lUmonished. ".-is tor giving you tune, l
do you forget thnt you are twenty-
four and haven't given me even the
privilege of announcing an engage-
ment."

“You needn't remind me of it. But
the wisdom and experience of three
or four extra years may be more
profitable in the end .than to° much
youth and beamy."

"You mean Peter Anson and Ca-

milla?" her mother glanced up to
ark quickly.

Avis exhaled t iiraret smoke slowly

and swung the fool of a crossed leg. '
nonchalantly "Their marriage was

destined to fail from the beginning

They arc estranged, already, and
never have l.ved together. I may as
well tve prepared to console him as
anyone. 1 dare *ny that he in rather
fond of me

"

Mrs. Werth struggled with paxt-
"inyrut ion scruples which swayed
precariously into the realm of mod-
ern conventions. "Well. I can't say
that I approve of your generation's
way of doing these things, but you
know more about your affairs than
I do. I still maintain that this Peter
is a man worth playing for with dili-
gence. Perhaps tlvs work which he
tdans to do for us will influence his
favor."

"Why else would you suppose that
l ani ao concerned about trie gar-
den?" Atis laughed with amusement.

"Twenty years ago,** her mother
i reflected, "1 should have been horri-
fied to think of my daughter deliber-
ately planning to take another
woman's husband, even if that
woman didn't want him. !'m not
wholly concerted <o the idea jet. hut
if that is your way of doing things,
I don't suppose my prejudices or
anything else can stop you

"

“Nothing tb going to stop me,"
Avis declared with fervor, crushing
out her cigaret in a tray with a sil-

ver stag ornament. She stood up
abruptly and straightened the soft
mesh folds of a hnlhant orange sport
suit that displayed her figure to ad-
vantage, Always, her clothes em-
phasized this most atiractive feature
of her person, whether she were
dressed for evening, afternoon, or
lounged In dishahdle.. She wore tlong.

very fitted sleeves or none at *ll.
clinging materials for full draperies,
svelte tailored models for sports and
street. Small, untrimmed felt hats,
or bereta at a jaunty angle, covered
her sleek darn hair and accented her

vivid make-ttp to the advantage of
her plain hut clear-cut features.
Without being beautiful, she was a
stunning woman. Having nothing
else to occupy her time and thought,
she had specialized In hi :-r If

*T wish these nexi t . rtty-four
hours weie past." she observed impa-

tiently. "I should like to know just

how- to arrange my plans. So much
depends upon the Paris scholarship
award. I really don't hope that Peter
will have a chance to wm, but it
will be a tremendous satisfaction to
have it alt settled. Tomorrow is the
day. and I suppose there la nothing
to do except wait. 1 think I'll run
out and sec Cathie to pass the time.
I hear that she is seen about with
Terry much these days. Wouldn’t it
be funny if those two, after playing
around with everyone both of them
know, would settle down together?

*‘t think it would he a rood thfnr

Plans Are Shaping Up
For Big Charity Ball

Those in charge of the decorating of
the Big Henderson warehouse for the
Rotary Club’s big charity bail which
is to be given on Tuesday evening,
September 13. fro mlO until 2 o’clock,

are rapidly assembling materials to
used in beautifying tht- place. The
committee expects to begin work Mon-
day and push rapidly through to com.
pletion this mammoth job of stretch-
ing the many colored streamers ill
through the warehouse and the arrang-
ing of evergreens throughout the big
floor to add to its attractiveness.

An additional feature at the bal!,

Wife Preservers

Lh>n l forget to «d<J muih hum*,

nsatle cookies or doughnuts tor th*
combination Sunday breakfast and
lunch, popularly called "brunch,"

particularly If you have thirsty

which is somwhat new to people In
this section will be spectator seats

which will be arranged in a very good
place, giving full view of all activities
for nominal cost.

Thus is a subscription dance and the
public is cordially invited to attend.
The script has not been announced,
but it is thought that it will be well
in keeping with the times, and a tre-
mendous crowd is vXpected to attend
from this city and a number of the
nearby places.

Jelly Leftwich and his Orchestra
ever popular in this section, will fur-
nish the music during the evening.
This band needs no introduction to

the dance goers in this section and
the announcement that he was to play
at the bail met with general approval.

White Memorial
Society Meeting

The Missionary Society of White
Memorial M. E. Church, South Hen-
derson. held its regular meeting for the
month at the home .-I Mrs. C. E. Wil-
son, Monday. Seplcmter 5, with Mrs.
Wtlw) nin charge of the program.

The meeting opened with the sing-
ing of a hymn, "Higher Ground". Mrs

for f*»th of thorn.” was Mrs Werth's
opinion,. "Their expci cnees balance
verY' well and their past- a ci’,{ be no
mysteries to each o<li» r .1

"It sounds too placid to interest -

me, but Cathie hflsn't a spark of
imagination In her empty little head.
All she ne«*ds la n man who can de-
posit (he money to efish her checks,
and" 1 gijf3.s Terry/jiLk'afys can <fo l>
tha tiik daw lores bltf.foflune.'
By the way. mother. 1 need another J
ihousand to.xrovcr some investments
1 made recently. Will you tell dad
to credit me with another four or
five thousand?"

To soma; people, life an.) cxirava-
gaiae a ft* ./simple as that; to
others. eaiistcnVe and sustenance ure
one continual struggle There ara

those who give and ttio.'e who take,
those who live life and those who

art'spt it. Avis was one of lhe latter
and always would lx* Hail she not
been secure by her own rights of in-
heritance, she never would have
dared set herTieart on Peter Anson.

liathcr than battle with the world
for a living as Camilla was doing,
she would have put love and tllusion
in the discard, even without a reluc-
tant giant A over her shoulder, and
pursued a tangible fortune. Bring al-
ready possessed of one, her idle fancy
had sen led upon a forbidden lover.

; What she would do with him when
she got him. she was not quite sure;

I but Teter represented to Avis the
j unattainable, the goal of achieve-
ment which every man and woman

| has in some form or other.
Avi* found Cathie nnusi*By re-

i tlecnt about Terry, it was customary
' for her to talk volubly about her cur-
rent "big moment'*, but she only ob-
served casually when Avis men-
tioned her recent i riendhness with
Terry, "Ot course, we're going around
places together. Why shouldn't we?

; We always have, when t,e had no
one else more important on our watt-
ing list, Terry's a good sort, but as
lary as yon arr."

"T—lazj'?" Avis quiried In aston-
ishment. "Why, I’m busy evi ry
minute-!"

'.Mi<l how?” Cathie laughed. "But
what 1' warn to know is, how did the
Ansonn straighten out the tangle?
Was it Camilla who broke the
statue?" *

"Who else could have?" Ails'
question was an undebatghle state-
ment.

"Well, aren't you a little ashamed
of yourself for driving her to such
desperation over your flirtation with
poor Peter?’*

"It serves.her right. She had no
fight to rum his life by dragging him
into that absurd marriage, and
neither of them a dollar to ttiefr
names. I could make Peter what be
wants to be."

"Only by breaking him first-
breaking his ideals about iove and
marriage. And l don’t think you
would have much left to work on, if
you did that to Peter."

"And that from our most noted
playgtrl!" Avia exclaimed In mock
¦surprise. "What has Terry been
doing to you, anyway?"

"You'd be

“No, darling, not at anything you
did!" Avis saw a place to trade *

straight left
(TO BS CONTINUEIXt

Wilson read the Scripture, and Mrs.
C S. Catlett led in prayer.

Special music was rendered by
Elaine Burnett and Odell Wilson, aftei
which the topic for the evening. “The
'Methodist Episcopal Church,- South
and China's Forward Movem<.m" was

entered Into find discussed by several.
Mrs. H. W. Tucker dismi?.«ed Lhe

society with prayer.

f
CHARITY BALL

Tuesday Evening, Sept. 13
Big Henderson Warehouse

Time 10 ’til2—Music By

JELLY LEFTWICH And
HS DUKE BLUE DEVILS

Dancing Per Couple $2.00
Spectators 50c Per Person

Under auspices of Henderson Rotary Club for
the benefit of community service work.

Townsville News
By MISS FRANCES WHITE.

Miss Belle Graham who has recent-
ly been visiting her sister. Mrs.

George Tarry, has returned to Wash-
ington, N. C., to teach in the school
the emoing term.

Miss Sarah BurweJl spent the past

week-end with Mrs. Fred Finch of
Kittrell.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Adams and chil-
dren. John, Christie. Mildred and Lil-
lian attended the Adams reunion in
Red Oak Sundai.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Boyd, Jr., have
returned to their home*, in Spruce
Pine after visiting their parents here

Miss Judith Boyd Harris of Hender-
son has returned home after visiting
her grandmother, Mrs. W. D. Boyd."

Miss Mary Alice Boyd left Tuesday
for Washington, where she will teach
•this year, Misses Sarah Boyd and
£arah Burwell and Bill White accom-
panied her to Rocky Mount.

Mrs. J. S. Kennison. and daughter,
Meta and Miss Mary Grace Woody
have been visiting in Durham.

Mias Katherine Williamson is visit-
ing her uncle Mr. John Williamson
near Henderson.

Miss Everlean Stegall has returned
horn? after visiting relatives in Hen-
derson.

Miss Annie Fox and Roy Fox of
Drewryville have returned home
after visiting relatives in Townsville,
B, F. Fox, Frank Fox and Alston Fox
accompanied them to Clarksville.

Miss Mary B. Waddell, has return-
ed to her home in Richmond, after
visiting Misses Mildred Adams.

Miss Alice White of Drewry. spent
Tuesday night with Miss Sarah Boyd.

Miss Lucile Gupton entertjiincd a
number of friends at her home
Thursday night.

Miss Christie Adams returned to
Salisbury Thursday where she will
teach in the Salisbury school.

Biliv Burwrl 1 has returned to his
work in Durham after spending his
vacation with his parents in Towns-
ville

Miss Katherine Mcßacken has re-
turned to her home in Greensboro,
after visiting Miss Kate Purcell.

People of this community will be
glad to learn that the grounds of
St. John's church have been cleared
off by friends of the church.

Misses Susie Alston and Sue Hunt
Boyd were the guest of Miss Judith
Boyd Sunday and Sunday night.

Williamsboro News
! K > MISS KATE T. BULLOCK.
j Mr. and Mrs. Buel Glover and
family, Mrs H. G. Ellington of Dub-

t 'icy visited Mr. and
—

Mrs. J. S. Wade
| GunUay afternoon.

"

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Myrick of Ports-
’ mouth, Va, spent the week-end with
I Mrs. Myricks’ mother. Mrs. J. R. Har-
; ris.

Mrs. Arthur Pierce spent the week-
end with her mother, Mrs. p. T. Har-
t is.

Friends of Mrs. Mont Wade are
! veiy sorry to learn that she is ill at
• Maria Parham hospital.

Miss Thelma Thompson who has
i been spending some time with her

aunt. Mrs. John King has returned
to her home near Macon.

, Milk. John King and cflfldrer*
; ¦Nathan and Martha Elaine visited

i friends near Warrenton Sunday.
[ Miss Blanche Wade who is a stu-

dent nurse at Maria Parham hospital
spent Sunday afternoon with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wade.

Miss Catherine Williamson of
Townsville is visiting her uncle John
Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCann of Dur-
ham were guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Harris Sunday.

Infration ms-ans an arbitrary
change jn the value of money in

| terms of wealth.

New Wonderful
Face Powder

Prevents Pores—
Stays off Longer

Per a youthful complexion, use new

wonderful MELIAJ-GI/O Lace Powder.
Hides tiny lines, wrinkle? and pores.
New French procc*s makes it spiead
more smoothly and stay on longer. No
more shiny noses Puiest face powder

known. Prevents large pores. Ask
i today for new, v enderful face powder.

I MELLO-GLO, that nulls every com/
plexion. Parker’s Drug Store —Aidv.

BEST QUALITY- LOWEST PRICE

URQUHART PRINTERS
Printing - Stationers - Engraving

Phono 4*4-W Henderson, N. C-

It Pays To Sliop At

“PENNEY’S”
Nat ion with* fl-4 shiwlin^.
lilciiclnul. y.inl wVC
Nation wide ‘J- 4 sheeting,
imliliwhetl. yard Ailt

Wizard U-4 xlineting, I
MearJu'd. yard Aa/C
Wizard 11-4 sip cling, 1
unldom-hed, yard JLvE*
Nation wide sln-Hs. extra _

length. Six 99. each 0%/C
Nation wide pillow eases, 1 *T
4L'.\.'}(!. each lIC

J. C. PENNEY CO.
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